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1.. Witness further describes methods emploJi'1; i t.o S6:~ure French laborers
to work in Germany. (3 - 11) Negotiations tooi( p~ aCE- with Laval. First onel!i
in June 1942. The last ones took place immediately be.~cra the invasion. (2)
Witness demanded and got 250,000 workers for pe;: i od Me.:>· to Octcber 1942 •.
From October to the -:md of the year a sirdlc:r number were demanded. tiThe first
demand was easily filled by a lot of.' volunteers who o.pp ~aI'ed. After stalingra
it was considerably harder to make dCI.lands, and i t -Nas noticeable that the
willingness of the French Governrr~nt decr(ased, but on the pa~t of the Fuehrer
and Reich Minister Speer, the demands were inerea ~c.. (t;') A foster systemwas set up to give the French detailed informatiG. as to conditions they would
find in the new German districts. "We called thi.: foster systa~n Firmeneinsa~
because the conditions arose that whole firms wer~ transf.. ~rred to Germany and
would find familiar conditions for their workers tat their new places. II (7)
In 1943 witness says his demands wer13 for 60 and ~ '0,000 wo.kers per month,_ but
that ·it was impossible to fill th8se demands. "Aa far as .: can recall up_ to
June 1944, a total of between 1,000,000 and 1,500,000 Frenc~ workers male and
female, had come to Germany. However, since the VP£lr;king te:..'ms were at that
time around nine months and the workers rotated so fast, th(·re were never more
than, in my estimation, 600,000 Frtmch workers in lI"klrmany. tI (7) Witness -. ,J
tells of conversations on the introduction of a la\ ,or recrui'1:,ing law ill France
tilt was intended on thE; order of the Fuehrer to hal"e this law established to
the same extent in France as it has established in Germany in order to mak~( i
possible to h~ve French workers work either in Fra~,ce or in Germany. MarshaL
Petain objected to this law very severely, but tho French Government decreed i
any-flay. tI (8) On.,; main difficulty to the recruitir.~.program was the flight of
the French population to the Maquis. (8) There w~re analogous steps taken
in Belgium and Holland in order to secure labor fro. n those countries. Witnlf
describes methods. (11 - 14).

